
Little Chute Hoops Club Minutes 
Wednesday, October 18, 2017 

5th Quarter – 7:00 
 

Roll call: Tom Huray, Nancy Huray, Jenni Hietpas, Kyle Joten, Sam Peeters, Tim Verhagen, 
Renae Joten, Shane Knudsen, Chris Hudziak, Mickey Martin, Anthony Martin, Matt Plate, Kelly 
Wallace, Dave Botz, Phil Weigman 
 
1. Minutes from April reviewed.  

Motion to approve: Renae Joten 
Motion seconded: Tim Verhagen 
Motion passed. 
 

2. Treasurer’s Report 
Withdrawals =  
Deposits = $0 
Balance = $19,870.41 
Motion to approve: Kyle Joten 
Motion seconded: Matt Plate 
Motion passed. 

 
3. Old Business  

a. Update on team #s: boys: 4th-14, 5th-22, 6th-12, 7th-17, 8th-   , Girls: 4th-9, 5th-3, 6th-5, 
7th-9, 8th-9 

b. Little Dribblers - registration update and boys performance date change - Dec 7th. An 
email went out in Efolders. Good so far. 

c. Clothing order form is online 
d. Shane - team posters.  Boys and girls will handle own pictures. Kathy W. can do poster 

for the seniors $40 for 1. Still have to figure where to hang the posters. Mickey wants to 
use a different photographer than Shane. 
  

4. New Business 
a. Dave Botz formally introduced Kelly Wallace, the new Athletic Director 
 
b. Alumni night - boys and girls programs. Girls alumni night is Dec, 22. Shane put a flyer 
together. He would also like to have a social for the girls - we will table the amount 
Hoops will give until the next meet. Boy’s alumni night is Dec 29. It’s the 50th year for the 
boys. Mickey would like to get 50th year commemorative hats from the Booster Club. 
Both are using social media to get the word out, also for coaches too, not just players. 
 
c. Tournament update - Fall tipoff for girls - so far so good with numbers 
 



d. Construction update for games - door 30 open and lights on. They would like stronger 
walkie talkies to communicate between gate and concessions. The school website has 
image of construction from above to show whats open. 
 
e. Any other business? none 
 
f. Next meeting - October 18, 2017 at 5th Quarter 
 
 
Adjourned: 8:03 
Motion to adjourn: Phil Weigman 
Motion 2nd: Sam Peeters 
Motion passed 
 
 


